1 8 heterospecific competition, individual quality, personality, aggressiveness, Parus major 1 9 3 1 collared flycatchers (Ficedula albicollis), a species known to eavesdrop on dominant great 3 2 tits' (Parus major) presence and performance, to test whether flycatchers preferred to settle 3 3 near broadcasts of a high quality great tit song (i.e. song with large repertoire size, long 3 4 strophes, high song rate), a low quality great tit song or a chaffinch song (control). Among old 3 5 females, aggressive ones preferred to settle near broadcasts of high quality tit song and 3 6 avoided broadcasts of low quality tit song, while less aggressive females preferred to settle 3 7 near broadcasts of low quality tit song. Male personality or age did not influence settlement 3 8 decisions. Our results show that collared flycatcher females use great tit song quality features 3 9
In the 13 forest patches chosen for the study on the basis of a sufficiently high number surrounded by at least one row of non-experimental nest boxes). Each selected forest patch 1 4 6 contained 3 to 9 experimental zones, for a total of 57 experimental zones (19 of each 1 4 7 broadcast treatment). We conducted the playback experiment between the 29 th of April and 1 4 8 8 A1), similarly to Krebs et al. (1978) . Tracks were broadcasted at ~85-95dB, i.e. close to the 1 7 0 natural sound amplitude of great tit songs (McGregor and Horn 1992; sound amplitude 1 7 1 checked at 1 m distance with a sound level meter "Dr. Meter MS10"). In each experimental 1 7 2 zone, song track was broadcasted from a camouflaged loudspeaker (Zealot S1) attached 1.5-2 1 7 3 m above ground on a tree next to the central nest box of each experimental zone. To create the broadcasted sound tracks while avoiding pseudoreplication, we used songs from 1 7 7 4 different great tits to mimic songs of high quality tits, from 4 others to mimic songs of low 1 7 8 quality tits and from 4 different chaffinches for controls. Great tit songs were recorded in the zone, the song track broadcasted remained unchanged during the whole broadcasting period, 1 8 6 to avoid mixing signals from different individuals in case flycatchers were able to individually 1 8 7 recognize singers. All recordings were in .wav format to ensure sufficient sound quality and 1 8 8 had a sample frequency of 44.1 kHz and a resolution of 16 bit. Using Audacity software (v. 2.1.0, http://audacity.sourceforge.net/), original recordings were high-pass filtered with a 1 9 0 threshold below the song minimum frequency (2 kHz), modified to create the song bouts (see Figure A1 ) and amplified. We amplified whole song bouts (see Figure A1 ) but kept natural 1 9 2 variations in amplitude within bouts, to mimic singing bird movements to a flycatcher 1 9 3 listening from a fixed point. Controlling for neighbouring live great tits 1 9 6
To keep nest boxes in the experimental zones available to flycatchers and avoid songs from 1 9 7 live great tits to strongly interfere with our broadcasted great tit songs, we prevented great tits 1 9 8 (but not blue tits) to settle in our experimental zones from early April by narrowing nest box 1 9 9 entrance hole of each box to 28 mm diameter. At the beginning of the broadcasting period, i.e. on the 29 th of April, we expanded again the nest box entrance hole to 32 mm diameter 2 0 1 (recommended size for both great tits and flycatchers, L. Gustafsson pers. comm.). As a 2 0 2 consequence, late blue and great tits could also settle in the experimental zones during the 2 0 3 broadcasting period. When this happened before the first flycatcher pair had settled in the 2 0 4 experimental zone and the nest box density was sufficiently low (for 3 of the 57 zones), we 2 0 5 slightly relocated the experimental zone by adding one nest box on the edge of the zone and 2 0 6 excluding the box occupied by the tit pair, in order to provide the same number of available 2 0 7 nest boxes (5) to the first flycatchers to settle in all zones. The singing performance of neighbouring great tits might locally affect our treatment. Therefore, we controlled for the singing activity of tits within or in close vicinity to each 2 1 0 experimental zone. We counted the number of different songs that could be heard close-by 2 1 1 from the tree where the loudspeaker was placed, during 10 minutes picked at random before 2 1 2 10 am and in between two broadcasted songs. We recorded this measure of singing activity by 2 1 3 alive great tits for each zone during 4 to 7 days a week depending on the experimental zone 2 1 4 and field time constraints, obtaining between 16 and 27 measures per zone, and we averaged 2 1 5 it over the whole broadcasting period to obtain a measure of mean song 'bias' in each zone. We estimated the aggressiveness level of flycatchers settling in the experimental zones during 2 1 9 nest building or early egg laying stages. We followed the protocol detailed in Morinay et al 2 2 0 (2019). In short, at the beginning of the test, an observer attached (i) clay decoys representing first 15 min only, to allow describing flycatchers' behaviour for at least 5 minutes. We conducted one test with flycatcher decoys and one with great tit decoy. However, if one 2 2 8 individual was not seen during either test, we conducted more tests (up to 5), with a day break 2 2 9 between two consecutive tests. To avoid pseudoreplication, we used 10 sets of flycatcher 2 3 0 decoys, 10 sets of great tit decoys, 5 different song tracks per species, and we randomized the 2 3 1 song track used with a given decoy set. Aggressiveness score was then later estimated as the 2 3 2 number of moves within 2 m away from the nest box (between branches or to the box, as well per 15 minutes (a measure whose repeatability within and between years is around 0.25, which 78 females and 61 males were later captured and aged, for 84 nests with eggs in total. We first tested whether overall flycatcher settlement in experimental zones differed between 2 4 1 song broadcast treatments (high quality great tit song, low quality great tit song, chaffinch 2 4 2 1 1 song) by comparing nest box occupancy probability between treatments with a 3-sample test 2 4 3 for equality of proportions, using the 'prop.test' function in R.
4 4
Second, among settled pairs, we tested whether the probability for flycatchers to settle 2 4 5 in a given song broadcast treatment depended on individual and environmental factors using 2 4 6 multinomial mixed models. We fitted generalized linear models with the broadcast treatment previously settled great tits and flycatchers (as shown by the presence of nest material in a 2 5 0 box; 2 separate binary variables) in the experimental zone on the day of choice and mean song 2 5 1 bias. We included age and settlement date, as well as their two-way interaction, because late 2 5 2 arriving birds and yearlings have been found to rely more on social information from great tits presence of settled great tits and flycatchers prior to settlement of the focal bird, as well as 2 5 5 mean song bias, to control for social attraction. We also included the two-way interaction 2 5 6 between aggressiveness and age, as well as the interactions between either aggressiveness or 2 5 7 age and the presence of flycatchers, to account for potential age-and personality-specific To minimize disturbance during the aggressiveness tests, we approached the nest box as to JM and 471:M043 to Cécile Vansteenberghe). We captured male and female adults in the 3 0 6 nest, either directly (females during incubation) or using swinging-door traps (both parents 3 0 7 during chick rearing). We set up traps for 30-60 minutes maximum depending on nestling age 3 0 8 (30 min when nestlings were 5 days old or younger), to avoid nestling starvation if parents did 3 0 9 not resume feeding during the catching period; we checked upon the traps every 5-10 minutes, 3 1 0 and removed as soon as the adults had been caught. We started catching sessions after 6:00 3 1 1 am to let birds feed and provision nestlings undisturbed for at least two hours after the night 3 1 2 period (sunrise occurs approx. at 4 am during spring). We handled adults during 5 to 10 3 1 3 minutes and released them straight after manipulation or (when catching both parents during 3 1 4 nestling feeding) kept them until capturing the partner (up to 40 min maximum). All manipulations were done in accordance with the Swedish legislation applying at the time. The probability for a nest box to be chosen by collared flycatchers did not differ between 3 2 2 treatments: the total number of settled pairs was 33 in the high quality great tit song treatment, 3.55, p-value = 0.17). Individual and environmental effects on the choice of a broadcast treatment 3 2 7
The probability to choose an experimental zone of a given broadcast treatment 3 2 8 depended on female aggressiveness score but differently for yearling and older females 3 2 9
(interaction aggressiveness score by age in Table 1 ). Among older females, less aggressive 3 3 0 ones were more likely to settle in zones of the low quality great tit song treatment (relation Figure 1A ). The probability to choose an experimental zone of a given broadcast treatment also depended on the presence of competitors previously settled in the zone: flycatchers were more likely to settle in a great tit previously settled in the same zone (Table 1) ; they were also more likely to settle in a control We found no difference between broadcast treatments in flycatcher laying date, delay between 3 4 7 settlement and laying, and clutch size (all 95% CI encompassed zero, Table A1 ). As expected, 3 4 8 yearling females were found to lay eggs later in the season than older females (Table A1 ).
4 9
Aggressiveness scores and male age had no effect on early reproductive investment ( Table   3 5 0 A1; all 95% CI for the two-way interactions encompassed zero, results not shown). emitter's quality in addition to song presence itself. This source of social information did suggesting that different information sources are used for different breeding decisions Why and when using great tit song features for settlement decisions? information about early reproductive investment might be more difficult and costly to gather Song production is overall costly (in terms of time, energy, predation risk and al. 2014 for other species), but great tit males singing longer strophes were found to be decoupled from the actual presence of settled great tit pairs. This did not preclude flycatchers 3 9 1 to simultaneously use the presence of great tit pairs in addition to the broadcasted songs, as reflected by higher settlement probability in presence of previously settled great tit pairs. Nevertheless, the availability of great tit songs to newly arrived flycatchers may vary Old females were able to use the information about both the presence and quality of great tit flycatchers are usually not exposed to great tit songs before leaving on migration. The age level: old and more aggressive females settled in the apparently most favourable habitats (as reflected by higher quality great tit songs) where they could cope with potentially higher 4 2 9 competition level; old but less aggressive females still preferred settling near great tits, i.e. in 4 3 0 habitats of supposedly higher quality than control (chaffinch song) zones, but they avoided 4 3 1 zones where competition with great tits was expected to be highest. This could be in line with to avoid potential competitive costs. aggressiveness test after settlement depending on the apparent competitive level of Interestingly, male age and aggressiveness score did not influence pair settlement with (higher constraints on females than males due to facultative polygyny; Gustafsson 1989).
5 7
Former studies have shown differential auditory processes between sexes (Williams 1985, 
